
BY DON GROVES 

LONDON -hr iorcign nor 
ken. 'The franc tai Tides 
IP IC 'Haps " ;Ind -Carle Fear' 

look vet to reep the tat icm 
Minds from the Ositsir nods 

51 tit the L'%el-TliUll 
distrilt, booked these films fur late 
Fcbruart  earls ',larch "IFF:-  

4.1111 hue lanolin. 
u

▪  

sing the Herlin Pest as a •pring• 
board and cuuming  on Oscar 
noms u, j deLbk.  

The kuslus could al,' peer rile 11 
!WO leas. tan hic her •111.h VIOL 
as 'Silence 01 lhe 	'Huy .o. 

TOM EVERETT 
wishes in thank 

the wonted and kind 

tH)ROTHEA a PETRIE. 
LAMONT JOHNSON. 

HAAVE BENNETT. 
BRADLEY IN/GOR, 
JOSEPH MAURER, 

RANDY STONE 

10 winning me In cocain:wee 
in the Souk City Tower 

to the Insprod 
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Oscar noms play well o'seas for most films 

HOLLYWOOD'S 
HI-LIFE CHIDED 

ood.fr (Ng.' 
t 	shooter will likely drne 

N die 1 locrd-  and " I Ire Fisher 
biog.-  which are either well One 
their runs or played our. 

Wit lie no one roan precisely Ire • 
dim their H.U. salve. Acusismis 
Anted nominations generulc -ter-
rific tree puhlicat and awareness 
building  and that must increase 

	

WaIlL•kl•••e.'. 	Columbia 

	

TiiS tar ',Nee 	runt Manna 

Best HIM bonanza 

13istribs agree 'hal the richest 
potell eon:, !runt winning the 
best IlInt eategtory Novi actor iac-
tress end director_ or a bunch of 
,rwards, also Call i1J111Ulalc bi? 

The mans iltertiven, are -en 
Import:tat mart= aspect.-  like 

	

Me Seal 01 	Houvekeep- 
trig." was Stun Fishman, chrei 
sal kar uj Britain', Runk Odeon_ 

01 the meivrs. Cul TriStar prob. 
obit  figure, iuget the inustrnifeage 
Iran die lad-up lit thic Oscar, 

Cando. 41041.1.1/11p7 Are I 

One statistic 
aupulis-Sr. Paul. originally turned 
down -Kiln, Kellos.- When N1CA 
TV hruached the Noah:this  ul 
hitif•huur tersiun. the station re-
newed negotiations. 

"It cerminls  changed our in. 
Made: said luhn Degtim.14,STPs 
program diNetvr. who added thus 
o hull-hour Mu* ceder to ioMed-
{Ile thane's km0111'141'6,11, 

II MCA T1 gums ahead with the 
Ian. cash otte•hour program 

,arid be reedited Into a hall-
it. tar. 

Schwab said the compent will 
tioke a rinul decision since the cco• 

=ostrich hot: been unult ted. 
HA, one el ale 070,1- 

talked 	 111,1 month's 
animal 	el Telt:totals Pro- 

gram Psi:sunset coinab in NeVi 
Oficans. S00% rens. 'Ill pressed bt 
Ihe vhow's pilot but concerned 
about it imontraning quality us on 
hourlong strip. twileii'e 11 bull-hour 
lil-Frnileknill.1/.irvngthen the shove. 

In& rolire... VP and director 
03 programming ul rep firm Petri 
National Tele% iviun. said ,1 hall - 
hour vemion is "a ten interesting 
alternative" fur stations and would 
be libel, to improve the ,how's 
elearrance rate 

•I Think db a • en good idea-  he 
send. "1h 111H. elinnqs.1110.1.0.1171O11!. 

06a6  
verca 

KISTORANTE 

LUNCH 
monmovitia, Y 

DEN N ER 
,417NDAY.3t1N0.11? 

Cockra11.1 v &remit? Wine Lilt 
sofa Perkins 

9737 Santa Monica Bind. 
(3101 271-17960  

which Arabia presented arch TO 
In I or-taunt., like France and 

Sweden. *Isere ii hurdles Carob:sr 
and Orion itrudoct av well on its 
own output. Col TriStar hits a total 
ul 44 num, to csploa 

-Prince of Tides" opened late 

lust week in six F.urupean markets 
and South Alitea, and a rolls taut 
Illi, week in many other territe6.. 

Dlreelor-star Barbra Streisand 
held .curt liar the European press 
last .week in London and was due 
to continue her PR tour in NIndrid. 
but hed to return to the U.S. bc-
sauseur 

S ocakIng  in Rome. Manse saki 
every Moue Italian newspaper !tad 
delnaled at lenrol a n111 ruipc lit the 
noms. If Streisand' s 131-tin wins fur 

nisi ere. "i 	see !he results 
rump" !Menne said. 

-Bossy" is slated to bow eters, 
where during  the period March b-
21.1. allowing ti gar otter -Prince or 

bilksitcws out there. and `,1 lTIO11), 
Irong to get on the inr, you  hat e 
oiler son iething  thlTerein." 

12carr Hunting. program director 
at KCRG•TV. Cedar !Lipids. Iowa. 
scud his station duln't have the 
hourlong slut in curly fringe mar 
',ICA TV requested 	' kitty .- 

e had a hall-hour slsri in the 
morning we wanted to till_ su 41CA 
said. 'Well. what if *coffered.Jan 
huh,hour er-Ion We were inter- 
ested. but no 	heard ant, 
thing  like ihat belore from a 

▪ While mriA 	thrribitto rg- 
fAm its eagerness to gain ell..11r 
tines fur thro *sow. .11111e ,1:111111, 
that saint itte drat he fall hour rite, 
nut bchuppi., about the change_ 

Robert Finks,. general manager 
tat Whitt-TS, Providence. R.I.. 
which etreadt bits cleared the 
show conceded tho the would Irate 
leech more Mien:Med in the half, 
hour sermon than in the Full hour 
But Schwab said negotiations will 
nut be reopened with markets al. 
ready cleared Ion the hour 

%lark Hanish. programming 
Bead ar 
the hall-hour version -might have 
helped might hate opened up 
once areas" hut added that hie 
could have round a place fur either 
the hull-hour ore-is-hear. 

Bruce Marson. VP and general 
manager ut 	DH -TV. Boston_ 
said he would have cleated either 
erskun"I was stirs,  impressed with 

Mc  pilot. The hush is 'polished but 
natural. It was refreshing to see a 
fantail ihai was suntething  differ-
ent than a hush walking  around 
with J microphone, a studio  audi-
ence and u guest." 

"Sully bossy Raphael" began firs 
in both hour or halt-hour versions 
and some stations vicar half-hou 
editions of ABC s "The I lums 
Shuts.' 

AD CORRECTION 
In Ow Don Minnie, ad 1000 ,enety 
AsaF. 71. 	Groom H. SamAgonry. 
tic ocarew Inc/04,1 low. tila ',71.5 
WIWI. 91.1 Sr. 	A.. CA 
92025 Hama, nog  a. wanw. 
'llny Ton ordvintund' 0.1.1.a.1 

sit -are would not stumble 
sever ourseit es. L '  per hlunnic. 

Warren Kano, a nil Annetta Nen-
lag  have tub-thumped the lila' in 
*ran and will stun a European 
hour this week, 

Marine swirl Col TriStar's inter• 
nartonal Latices have been told to 
tr. to arnarge repeat runs or to 
extend or expand "The Fisher 
King:' "Rug N the !lucid-  and 
-511cm:writhe Lantho-  to talcs. ud • 
sump: ol their Ovelir publicity. 

That may nut be possible innate 
territories where pluysiales ore at 
premium_ 	hate a problem with 
opacity," said Rank', Fishman. 

He hoe agreed. tu reretuuse -Si, 
lone,. at the Lambs-  fur toe weeks 
in Lundell starting  Fridny , The 
movie is alreasi3  out on video, but 
Fishman figurea he can wring  out 
inure dollars using  the pitch "See it 
ctgum tan thrbig reen 

' I F1C waiver 

Warner tin* launched -TEN." 
in • irtuullti all of Europe three,  ur 
lour weeks agu. The strategy was 
'get ahead of the puck. and Make a 
Cann tan bearers." said Frank 
Pierce. WA VP_ Europe. "In sumo 
ierriturics. holdover, tube prece-
dence user dot ng Liv* .pivducl IL.' 

-We all kis:test the picture 
would get ruminations" We wunt• 
cd to be in the marketplace alreatit 
rather Man gu afterwards.-  said 
WH Furor's: allsertianng•Imblicily 
VP Infirm Senior. 

WA inenatied the on spending 
an -IFK' ISSN" Europe this past 
woaLcrisl to highlight me num,. 
using national newspapers and. in 
Frans. radio...swell. 

Cunti nurfi4 from pane l 
IONI111110i. Wrii,111.:0111priv.:3 	1- 
1.1ieutiun. rides., cable and pay.T3o. 
making him the keel hontorld 
▪ tu  fon y rnOluf 

Also. oter the weekend an Onert 
spekesortun denied reports that 
major layoffs are trtrIsicted Thum-
dut  . 

''Mtbough the ek/n1(11111-.1. 
ties lit renew ell elite olxrutiuns.a, 
tl LOWW.os has. then: are nu layoffs 
eurrenlly contemplated," hasuid 

Sources h/.1111 the number ui ex-
po:led layoffs could be significant. 
Lail month about a dooen script 
readers were ter go. AI Mut time 
nsidy suurees said another 40 ur 
▪ iirefli:To would eventually be laid 
off in New York and Los Angeles 
Lank l urivry. Feb.191 

White, who will assume 116 new 
drawn Immediately. would nut dis-
cuss his appointment Friday. may-
ing  through a spokesman that he 
will reSerHe comment until 15ern-
stetndeparia. 

Bernstein issued a statement 
saying. "During  the difficult pe-
riod 01 Orion's reur•ganiruuon, no 
tine made u greater contribution to 
he company than Lon White."' 

On the subject of his departure. 
Bernstein withal "I Also want to 
axpressnry deep appreciation to all 
of the filmlbakers and creme tat, 
en! who have made a lusting  cunt ri• 
bution to Orion since its founding 
14 years ago and to all my col- 

Nominations are a ialldolion 
They Isms: add value and interest." 
Senior said. 

Pier,: credits 	direetur 
Oliver Stone's tireless efforts to 
promote rite film in Europe. helped 
by media reaction that wits liar 
mare Intunible than in the L-S__ 
the inalur contributor la the fillin • 
blockbuster results- 

Sometimes skeptisal of the salt,. 
of Oscar trontent ion. Pierce recalls 
"Driving  Miss Duist al which WH 
handled in the L. nited Kingdom. 
"Wee rushed it out Iseellikie• of the 
mamma; al. and the G.S. rusicess, 
and It was disappointing," he said. 

United Intl. Pictures orches-
trated the release or -Cape Fen(' 
intermniunalis, bur late February 
early Starch after in Berlin pita. 
Iona to lake prism-nage ul Oscar 

FCC extends 
comment date 

bit ASH I MOTO - Hie Federal 
Cummunication, Commission 
Friday extended for 20 days the 
deadline for parties to AIL com-
mons tan reitisativa ci sable net-
Wor k croas-ownership rules. 

Capital alio- ANC on Feb. Id 

asked far a 30-day extension of ale 
daidline. The FCC ,dlied on 

25 days. thin making coalmen's 
due March 23. Reply tournittents 
tan dill: April 7. 

The Rig Three. led by ABC are 
pushing the FCC to change rules 
that bur webs from owning cable 
,racnis and sleet crow. 

N e iwor k of Ciliate groups and in-
ch:is:1%km broads-toter, hate thus 
far boon lukewarm ha the idea 
clainlIng ritul II suuld lead to great. 
of power for table operator, 

leagues at Orion rust and present 
who hare Abide no association 
with the compantssoch grunts Inal. 
and rewording experience.-  

l'aramount announsed Kern-
si ain's new job just iwo days atter 
Ile had dented rumors Mai he 
would louse Orion during  the 
hankruptes preeeetliags Ifktils 
t arirhy Feb 10t. 

White  was  handpicked let his 
new tub by liernsieiti, and a malur- 
iu 	the Orlon board bacived the 
chuise. 

Takeover 

Whirs' took user as Orion I lonte 
Entertainment chairmen in hash 
ul last year upon the retirement ul 
Larry I-I illord. who died Indio  
(set:obituary. page 571. 

He had joined the seaman:, as 
president mud chid operating ol - 
ricer in February 10217 when Orion 
started its hornet id operation. 

The hometiU unit Inn been the 
bright spot liar Orion during  the 
pas{ rear, 

The operation. which runs tan 
little overhead by Industry stand-
ards, rang up S1N1 million in miles. 
Orion'. 109p Oscar-winning  
"Ounce' With Weise,-  met J 
record at the time of iIs std release 
for the most units shipped, about 

Haan: joining  Orion, white wit, 
president. North America. liar 
CBS Pox Video hunt 10112 tu 
1967. 

I 	 piliblo all pi 
Jump, biceLhatisr 	 MCA mulling two versions of 'fatty' 

the kAll,  
hers arc I rain beer prod',  
du you think t het.  re  going 1,, 
lesson the mother:0-  asked k Miasi• 
child. 

But Hollywood mites so it lord o 
chllh reception when Met go to 
bunlks. hut in hued Stiff tetleral 
rules resincfing  hanks' 
Flighh leterags:d traranabun, hate 
limited much tending  to 'AMA com • 
!sank:sot:I-the past 38 month.. 

Respite a reLeer loosening La ilia 
rules. refinancing 	 rid". 
sirs. 'knoll-II Time is  art% r. 	i•. 
dilticulu. weld Cmousl cid 

,knuther laetor ••• Credit 
nuts 
Iman• 

rowers_ has seared ul I uthers. 
There's a netlulite pvtchutog• 

about lending to 	odd- Liood • 
child -Too nudit  bunks gut 
be. iikd • 

ORION KNIGHTS WHITE PREXY, CEO 


